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1, Town

|

r

I-exington

Name of area (if any) East Lexinsror,
Ilistoric

2, Photo (3x3" or 3x5r,
Staple to left side of form
Photo number

|

District

(Est. 1958)

3. ceneral date or period 1750 - 1900
naior

develoDloent: moder.n intrusions

4. ts atea uniform (ex?lain):
rlo - ranqe froxo pre Revol. to CoL.
Revival
in condition?
houses in disrepair ,
- no- soDe mosE--G[Tept.
in q@e of ownershjp? pub.lic & orivare
in style?

in use? religious,

-

comrercial.

residentia.[

5. Map. Use space below to abew a general map of the area involved. lndicate any historic
propedies for which individual reports axe completed on Forms B thru T, using corresponding numbers. Show street names (including route numbers, if any) and indicate oorth'
lndicate \,i.ithan '|lx" existing houses not inventoried oo Form B.
See artached Tov'd Ene1lreerts oao of Hlstoric

DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE

USGSQuadraot

Dislrict

6. Recorded by

E, w. Reinhardl

Organization

Lex. Hist ' coD.

Date

12/75

NIHC Photo no.
(over)

!M-5-710?5074

?, Historical

data.

Erelain the historical/architectuial

importaoce of tbis area.

East Lexington developed as a village separate fron the clustered village around the
green. E. Lexlngtonrs !tue of greatest prosperlty itas in the early 19!h. cenlury
along the road uhich ltou1d becone Massachusetts Ave'
\rhen 1oca1 industry flourished
The fur processlng operation of Anbrose Morell & lhe mrltiple dealings of the Robbins
fanily includlne fur processing, wood & peat se11ing, & real estate speculatlon
Deiry farBinC & slaughterlng $ere also
contributed greatly !o the areats prosperity.
part of the econornlc scene. The high concenttation of 5 bay !.'ide, ceole! entrance
contributes
velnacular farn houses, each with an ind ividualized .G-reekrevival'door
greatly to lhe architechural unity of che area.
It 1s chought that E1i Robbins built
The
nany of these houses for lhe people who .wotKed for hi!1 in the 1820rs & 1830's'
(E-14)
Stone
building
village certer is sti11 defined by the cluster of brick store
(E-16) & Fo11en church (E-17).

8. Bibliog:raphy and/or teferences such as local histories, deeds, assessor's records,
early maps, etc.
Maps - J.G. fla1e 1830
Tor"'nsurvey 1853, 1876
Hudso[ - Hislory of Lexington
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